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Vayikra 13:45-46
As for the person with a leprous a�ection, his clothes shall be
rent, his head shall be left bare, and he shall cover over his
upper lip; and he shall call out, “Unclean! Unclean!”
He shall be unclean as long as the disease is on him. Being
unclean, he shall dwell apart; his dwelling shall be outside the
camp.

יג:מה-מוויקרא
גַעאֲשֶׁר־בּ֣וֹוְהַצָּר֜וּעַ יוהַנֶּ֗ יהְִי֤וּבְּגָדָ֞
םפָר֔וּעַיהְִיֶה֣וְראֹשׁוֹ֙פְרֻמִים֙ וְעַל־שָׂפָ֖
ה איעְַטֶ֑ א ׀ טָמֵ֖ א׃וְטָמֵ֥ יקְִרָֽ

י רכׇּל־ימְֵ֞ אבּ֛וֹהַנֶּגַ֥עאֲשֶׁ֨ איטְִמָ֖ ה֑וּאטָמֵ֣
ד בבָּדָ֣ מוֹשָׁבֽוֹ׃לַמַּֽחֲנֶ֖המִח֥וּץישֵֵׁ֔

Bechor Shor Vayikra 13:45
And the leper. This is about any kind of lepers, that he should
behave like a mourner since he has been put into exile by the
heavens, for he is separated from his wife and children, and he calls
out “unclean! Unclean!” that they should distance from him. And
the Rabbis taught that he needs to make known his su�ering to
the masses, so that they will pray for mercy on his behalf.

Chulin 78a
As it is taught in a baraita: It is derived from the verse: “And he
will cry: Impure, impure” (Leviticus 13:45), that a leper must
publicize the fact that he is ritually impure.He must announce
his pain to the masses, and the masses will pray for mercy on
his behalf. And likewise, one to whom any unfortunate
matter happens must announce it to the masses, and then the
masses will pray for mercy on his behalf.
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Numbers 12:1-15
Miriam and Aaron spoke against Moses because of the
Cushite woman he had married: “He married a Cushite
woman!” They said, “Has the LORD spoken only through
Moses? Has He not spoken through us as well?” The LORD
heard it. NowMoses was a very humble man, more so than
any other man on earth. Suddenly the LORD called toMoses,
Aaron, andMiriam, “Come out, you three, to the Tent of
Meeting.” So the three of them went out. The LORD came
down in a pillar of cloud, stopped at the entrance of the Tent,
and called out, “Aaron andMiriam!” The two of them came
forward; and He said, “Hear these My words: If there be a
prophet among you, I the Lord makeMyself known to him in
a vision, I speak with him in a dream. Not so withMy servant
Moses; he is trusted throughout My household. With him I
speak mouth to mouth, plainly and not in riddles, and he

י״ב:א׳-ט״ובמדבר
ר הוְאַהֲרןֹ֙מִרְיָם֤וַתְּדַבֵּ֨ עַל־אדֹ֛וֹתבְּמשֶֹׁ֔
ה יתהָאִשָּׁ֥ רהַכֻּשִׁ֖ חאֲשֶׁ֣ הלָקָ֑ יתכִּיֽ־אִשָּׁ֥ כֻשִׁ֖
ח׃ קוַיּאֹמְר֗וּלָקָֽ ראַ�־בְּמשֶֹׁה֙הֲרַ֤ ה'דִּבֶּ֣
נוּהֲ֖�א רגַּם־בָּ֣ עדִבֵּ֑ ישׁה'׃וַיּשְִׁמַ֖ וְהָאִ֥
ה דעָנָ֣ומשֶֹׁ֖ ֹ֑ םמִכּלֹ֙מְא רהָאָֽדָ֔ עַל־פְּנֵי֥אֲשֶׁ֖

אמֶרהָאֲדָמָהֽ׃ {ס}         ֹ֨ םה'וַיּ ֹ֗ פִּתְא
ה םוְאֶלֽ־אַהֲרןֹ֙אֶל־משֶֹׁ֤ צְא֥וּוְאֶל־מִרְיָ֔
ם הֶלשְׁלׇשְׁתְּכֶ֖ ֹ֣ דאֶל־א וַיּצְֵא֖וּמוֹעֵ֑
ןבְּעַמּ֣וּדה'וַיֵּרֶ֤דשְׁלׇשְׁתָּֽם׃ דעָנָ֔ ֹ֖ תַחוַיּֽעֲַמ פֶּ֣

הֶל ֹ֑ ןוַיּקְִרָא֙הָא ֹ֣ םאַהֲר שְׁניֵהֶםֽ׃וַיּצְֵא֖וּוּמִרְיָ֔
אמֶר ֹ֖ ישִׁמְעוּ־נָ֣אוַיּ םאִם־יִהְֽיהֶ֙דְבָרָ֑ יאֲכֶ֔ נבְִ֣

יובַּמַּרְאָה֙ה' עאֵלָ֣ בַּחֲל֖וֹםאֶתְוַדָּ֔
ןאֲדַבֶּר־בּֽוֹ׃ י�א־כֵ֖ העַבְדִּ֣ ימשֶֹׁ֑ בְּכׇל־בֵּיתִ֖

ן ההֽוּא׃נאֱֶמָ֥ הפֶּ֣ וּמַרְאֶה֙אֲדַבֶּר־בּ֗וֹאֶל־פֶּ֞
תוְ֣�א ֹ֔ יטה'וּתְמֻנַת֥בְחִיד ֣�אוּמַדּ֙וּעַ֙יבִַּ֑
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beholds the likeness of the LORD. How then did you not
shrink from speaking against My servant Moses!” Still
incensed with them, the LORD departed. As the cloud
withdrew from the Tent, there was Miriam stricken with
snow-white scales! When Aaron turned towardMiriam, he
saw that she was stricken with scales.

ם רירְֵאתֶ֔ ילְדַבֵּ֖ ףבְמשֶֹֽׁה׃בְּעַבְדִּ֥ ה'וַיִּחַֽר־אַ֧
ם ןוַיּלֵַֽ�׃בָּ֖ רוְהֶעָנָ֗ לסָ֚ הֶלמֵעַ֣ ֹ֔ וְהִנֵּה֥הָא

עַתמִרְיָ֖ם לֶגמְצרַֹ֣ ןוַיִּפֶ֧ןכַּשָּׁ֑ ֹ֛ אֶל־מִרְיָ֖םאַהֲר
עַת׃וְהִנֵּה֥ מְצרָֹֽ

Rashi on Numbers 12:10:1
ANDTHECLOUDDEPARTED, and only afterwards,
BEHOLD,MIRIAM BECAME LEPROUS, WHITE AS
SNOW. A parable! This may be compared to a king who said
to his son’s tutor, “Chastise my son, but do not do so until I
go away from you, because I feel pity for him”

י״ב:י׳:א׳במדברעלרש"י
מצרעתמריםוהנהוְאַחֲ"כַּסר.והענן
רְדֵהלְפֵדָגוֹג,שֶׁאָמַרלְמֶלֶ�מָשָׁל,כשלג

שֶׁאֵלֵ�עַדתִרְדֶּנּוּ�אאֲבָלבְּניִ,אֶת
(שם):עָלָיושֶׁרַחֲמַימֵאֶצְלְ�,

And Aaron said to Moses, “Omy lord, account not to us the
sin which we committed in our folly. Let her not be as one
dead, who emerges from his mother’s womb with half his
�esh eaten away.” SoMoses cried out to the LORD, saying,
“O God, pray heal her!” But the LORD said toMoses, “If her
father spat in her face, would she not bear her shame for seven
days? Let her be shut out of camp for seven days, and then let
her be readmitted.” SoMiriam was shut out of camp seven
days; and the people did not march on until Miriam was
readmitted.

אמֶר ֹ֥ ןוַיּ ֹ֖ האַהֲר יאֶל־משֶֹׁ֑ יבִּ֣ אאֲדנִֹ֔ אַל־נָ֨
ת אתעָלֵי֙נוּ֙תָשֵׁ֤ רחַטָּ֔ לְנוּאֲשֶׁ֥ רנוֹאַ֖ וַאֲשֶׁ֥

יאַל־נָא֥חָטָֽאנוּ׃ תתְהִ֖ רכַּמֵּ֑ בְּצֵאתוֹ֙אֲשֶׁ֤
חֶם לאִמּ֔וֹמֵרֶ֣ יוַיּאֵָכֵ֖ קבְשָׂרֽוֹ׃חֲצִ֥ וַיּצְִעַ֣
ה ראֶל־ה'משֶֹׁ֔ ֹ֑ ללֵאמ אנָא֛אֵ֕ לָהּֽ׃ נָ֖ארְפָ֥
אמֶר ֹ֨ הה'וַיּ יהָ֙אֶל־משֶֹׁ֗ קוְאָבִ֙ ֹ֤ ירַָק֙ירָ
יהָ םהֲ֥�אבְּפָנֶ֔ תתִכָּלֵ֖ יםשִׁבְעַ֣ רימִָ֑ תִּסָּגֵ֞
ת המִח֣וּץימִָים֙שִׁבְעַ֤ רלַמַּֽחֲנֶ֔ תֵּאָסֵףֽ׃וְאַחַ֖
תלַמַּֽחֲנֶ֖המִח֥וּץמִרְיָם֛וַתִּסָּגֵ֥ר יםשִׁבְעַ֣ ימִָ֑
ע֣�אוְהָעָם֙ ףנסַָ֔ מִרְיָםֽ׃עַד־הֵאָסֵ֖

Zevachim 101b:19-102a:1
The Gemara raises an objection to Rav’s statement: WhenMiriam
became a leper (see Numbers 12:10), who diagnosed and quarantined
her? If you say that Moses quarantined her, that is di�cult, as Moses
was a non-priest, and a non-priest may not inspect the shades of
leprous marks to diagnose them. And if you say that Aaron
quarantined her, that is di�cult, as Aaron was a relative, Miriam’s
brother, and a relative may not inspect the shades of leprous marks.
Rather, the Holy One, Blessed be He, bestowed a great honor on
Miriam at that time, and said: I Myself am a priest, and I will
quarantine her for seven days to see if the shades of leprous marks
persist, and I will declare her a leper if she is impure, and I will exempt
her if she is not impure.

אק״בב-ק״אזבחים
א"תהסגירהמימריםמיתיבי
הואזרמשההסגירהמשה
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אהרןהסגירהאהרןוא"ת
אתרואהקרובואיןהואקרוב

חלקגדולכבודאלאהנגעים
שעהאותהלמריםהקב"הלה
אנימסגירהואניכהןאני

פוטרהואניחולטה

II Kings 7:3-11
There were four men, lepers, outside the gate. They said to
one another, “Why should we sit here waiting for death?
If we decide to go into the town, what with the famine in the
town, we shall die there; and if we just sit here, still we die.
Come, let us desert to the Aramean camp. If they let us live,
we shall live; and if they put us to death, we shall but die.”

ז:ג-יאבמלכים
ה יםוְאַרְבָּעָ֧ יםהָי֥וּאֲנשִָׁ֛ תַחמְצרָֹעִ֖ עַרפֶּ֣ הַשָּׁ֑
ישׁוַיּאֹֽמְרוּ֙ הוּאִ֣ האֶל־רֵעֵ֔ יםאֲנַחְ֛נוּמָ֗ ישְֹׁבִ֥

ה ֹ֖ עַד־מָתְֽנוּ׃פּ
רְנוּ֩ ירנבָ֨וֹאאִם־אָמַ֩ בהָעִ֜ תְנוּבָּעִיר֙וְהָרָעָ֤ וָמַ֣

ם בְנוּשָׁ֔ הוְאִם־ישַָׁ֥ ֹ֖ תְנוּפ הוָמָ֑ לְכוּ֙וְעַתָּ֗
םאֶל־מַחֲנֵ֣הוְנפְִּלָה֙ האִם־יחְַיֻּנ֣וּאֲרָ֔ נִחְֽיֶ֔
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They set out at twilight for the Aramean camp; but when
they came to the edge of the Aramean camp, there was no
one there.
For the Lord had caused the Aramean camp to hear a sound
of chariots, a sound of horses—the din of a huge army. They
said to one another, “The king of Israel must have hired the
kings of the Hittites and the kings of Mizraim to attack us!”
And they �ed headlong in the twilight, abandoning their
tents and horses and asses—the [entire] camp just as it
was—as they �ed for their lives.
When those lepers came to the edge of the camp, they went
into one of the tents and ate and drank; then they carried o�
silver and gold and clothing from there and buried it. They
came back and went into another tent, and they carried o�
what was there and buried it.
Then they said to one another, “We are not doing right. This
is a day of good news, and we are keeping silent! If we wait
until the light of morning, we shall incur guilt. Come, let us
go and inform the king’s palace.”
They went and called out to the gatekeepers of the city and
told them, “We have been to the Aramean camp. There is not
a soul there, nor any human sound; but the horses are
tethered and the asses are tethered and the tents are
undisturbed.”
The gatekeepers called out, and the news was passed on into
the king’s palace.

נוּ וָמָתְֽנוּ׃וְאִם־ימְִיתֻ֖
מוּ שֶׁףוַיּקָֻ֣ םאֶל־מַחֲנֵ֣הלָב֖וֹאבַנֶּ֔ אוּאֲרָ֑ ֹ֗ וַיּבָ

םמַחֲנֵ֣העַד־קְצֵה֙ םוְהִנֵּה֥אֲרָ֔ אִיֽשׁ׃אֵיֽן־שָׁ֖
י יעַ וַאדנָֹ֞ םאֶת־מַחֲנֵ֣ה׀הִשְׁמִ֣ כֶב֙ק֥וֹלאֲרָ֗ רֶ֙
ילִק֖וֹלס֔וּסק֣וֹל ישׁוַיּאֹמְר֞וּגָּד֑וֹלחַ֣ אִ֣

יו כַר־עָלֵ֩ינוּ֩הִנֵּ֣האֶל־אָחִ֗ לֶ�שָֽׂ למֶ֨ ישְִׂרָאֵ֜
י יםאֶת־מַלְכֵ֧ יהַחִֽתִּ֛ יםִוְאֶת־מַלְכֵ֥ לָב֥וֹאמִצְרַ֖

עָלֵיֽנוּ׃
שֶׁף֒וַיּנָ֣וּסוּוַיּקָ֘וּמוּ֮ םוַיּעַַזבְ֣וּבַנֶּ֒ אֶת־אׇהֳלֵיהֶ֗

םוְאֶת־סֽוּסֵיהֶם֙ רֵיהֶ֔ ֹ֣ הַמַּֽחֲנֶ֖הוְאֶת־חֲמ
יא אֶל־נפְַשָֽׁם׃וַיּנָֻ֖סוּכַּאֲשֶׁר־הִ֑

אוּ֩ ֹ֩ יםוַיּבָ לֶּההַמְֽצרָֹעִ֨ ההָאֵ֜ העַד־קְצֵ֣ הַמַּֽחֲנֶ֗
אוּ ֹ֜ הֶלוַיּבָ ֹ֤ וַיּשְִׂא֣וּוַיּשְִׁתּ֔וּוַיּאֹכְל֣וּאֶחָד֙אֶל־א
ם סֶףמִשָּׁ֗ יםוְזהָָב֙כֶּ֤ נוּוַיּלְֵכ֖וּוּבְגָדִ֔ וַיּטְַמִ֑
בוּ אוּ֙וַיּשָֻׁ֗ ֹ֙ הֶלוַיּבָ ֹ֣ ראֶל־א םוַיּשְִׂא֣וּאַחֵ֔ מִשָּׁ֔
וַיּטְַמִנֽוּ׃וַיּלְֵכ֖וּ

ישׁוַיּאֹמְרוּ֩ הוּאִ֨ ן אֶל־רֵעֵ֜ אֲנַ֣חְנוּ׀�א־כֵ֣
ים ההַזּהֶ֙הַיּ֤וֹםעשִֹׂ֗ וַאֲנַ֣חְנוּה֔וּאיוֹם־בְּשׂרָֹ֣

ים ינוּמַחְשִׁ֗ קֶרעַד־א֥וֹרוְחִכִּ֛ ֹ֖ נוּהַבּ וּמְצָאָ֣
אָהלְכ֣וּוְעַתָּה֙עָו֑וֹן ֹ֔ ידָהוְנבָ יתוְנגִַּ֖ הַמֶּלֶֽ�׃בֵּ֥

אוּ ֹ֗ רוַיּֽקְִרְאוּ֮וַיּבָ לָהֶם֙וַיּגִַּ֤ידוּהָעִיר֒אֶל־שׁעֵֹ֣
ר ֹ֔ אנוּלֵאמ םאֶל־מַחֲנֵ֣הבָּ֚ םוְהִנֵּ֧האֲרָ֔ אֵיֽן־שָׁ֛
ישׁ םוְק֣וֹלאִ֖ יאָדָ֑ אָסוּר֙אִם־הַסּ֤וּסכִּ֣

יםאָס֔וּרוְהַחֲמ֣וֹר כַּאֲשֶׁר־הֵמָּֽה׃וְאהָֹלִ֖
א יםוַיּקְִרָ֖ ידוּהַשּׁעֲֹרִ֑ יתוַיּגִַּ֕ לֶ�בֵּ֥ פְּנִיֽמָה׃הַמֶּ֖

Sanhedrin 98a:15-17
Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi found Elijah the prophet,who was
standing at the entrance of the burial cave of Rabbi Shimon ben
Yoḥai.Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi said to him: ….Whenwill the
Messiah come? Elijah said to him: Go ask him.Rabbi Yehoshua
ben Levi asked:And where is he sitting? Elijah said to him:At the
entrance of the city ofRome.Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi asked him:
And what is his identifying sign by means of which I can recognize
him? Elijah answered:He sits among the poor who su�er from
illnesses. And all of them untie their bandages and tie them all at
once, but the Messiah unties one bandage and ties one at a time.He
says: Perhaps I will be needed to serve to bring about the
redemption. Therefore, I will never tie more than one bandage, so
that I will not be delayed.
Rabbi Yehoshua ben Leviwent to the Messiah.He said to the
Messiah:Greetings to you, my rabbi and my teacher.TheMessiah
said to him: Greetings to you, bar Leva’i.Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi
said to him: When will the Master come?TheMessiah said to
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him: Today.
Sometime later, Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi came to Elijah. Elijah said
to him: What did the Messiah say to you? He said to Elijah that the
Messiah said:Greetings [shalom] to you, bar Leva’i. Elijah said to
him:He thereby guaranteed that you and your fatherwill enter the
World-to-Come, as he greeted you with shalom. Rabbi Yehoshua ben
Levi said to Elijah: TheMessiah lied to me, as he said to me: I am
coming today, and he did not come. Elijah said to him that this is
what he said to you:He said that he will come “today, if you will
listen to his voice” (Psalms 95:7).
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The Wounded Healer: Ministry in Contemporary Society - Henri J. M. Nouwen
(excerpts from chapter 3)

TheMessiah, the story tells us, is sitting among the poor, binding his wounds only one at a time,
always prepared for the moment when he might be needed. So it is too, with ministers. Since it is
their task to make visible the �rst vestiges of liberation for others, they must bind their own wounds
carefully, in anticipation of the moment when they will be needed. 

They are each called to be the wounded healer, the ones who must not only look after their own
wounds, but at the same time be prepared to heal the wounds of others. They are both wounded
ministers and healing ministers...

How can wounds become a source of healing? This is a question that requires careful
consideration. For when we want to put our wounded selves in the service of others, we must
consider the relationship between our professional and personal lives. 

On the one hand, ministers cannot keep their own experience of life hidden from those they want
to help. Nor should they want to keep it hidden. While doctors can still be good doctors even when
their private lives are severely disrupted, ministers cannot o�er service without a constant and vital
acknowledgement of their own experience. 

On the other hand, it would be very easy to misuse the concept of the wounded healer by defending
a form of spiritual exhibitionism. Ministers who talk in the pulpit about their own personal
problems are of no help to their congregation, for su�ering people are not helped by those who tell
them that they have the same problems. Remarks such as, "Don't worry because I su�er from the
same depression, confusion, and anxiety as you do," help no one. This spiritual exhibitionism adds
little faith to little faith and creates narrow-mindedness instead  of new perspectives. Open wounds
stink and do not heal. 

Making one’s own wounds a source of healing, therefore, does not call for a sharing of super�cial
personal pains, but for a constant willingness to see one's own pain and su�ering as rising from the
depth of the human condition that we all share. 



...
To announce, however, that the Liberator is sitting among the poor and that the wounds are signs
of hope and that today is the day of liberation, is a step very few can take. But this is exactly the
announcement of the wounded healer: "The master is coming -- not tomorrow, but today, not next
year, but this year, not after all our misery is passed, but in the middle of it, not in another place but
right here, where we are standing."
...
If indeed we listen to the voice and believe that ministry is a sign of hope because it makes visible the
�rst rays of the light of the comingMessiah, we can make ourselves and others understand that we
already carry in us the source of our own search. Thus ministry can indeed be a witness to the living
truth that the wound, which causes us to su�er now, will be revealed to us later as the place where
God intimated a new creation.


